
Smoot, Coffer & McCalley,
1216 F Street. Thone 725.

See the New
SPRING
SUITSV
Priced From S10 to $75.

VERY fancy can be satisfied
by a selection from this large
and varied line of Spring
Suits. Fashion's latest ideas

"re embodied in their making. All
the' new shades-pastel effects of
Brown. Blue and Gray are among
the latest cilorings.

The SkIrts are nade with a flare
ioa'rl hate tosphilts in the hack.
J.a-kei are twiL.t-litting and ltton
fro N. ~sik ltied.
SIeial atteuthn ia 'lireeted to wnr

line of" I1-k Tallcr-md.e Sritc. iher-
lot. rairideth anl Veretian are the
three ipaular aterials f.r thtee
*aits and aplt-ie- the poipular tritn-
ain1:. iont miss looking through
this stck.

Silk Waists are even more beauti-
ful this season then ever before !

Black Silk Waiats,
all siz.es. in tht. newSILK tn.ke ard he titch-
ed ,ffects. Spectal at.WAISTS. New p.tl hrdes antWhite Silk Waiits, hem-
stichetd and lucked. $3 to

Silk Petticoats are a lasting fad.
LLK We'e a new line of Silk

PeLtleoats. to 13lack and all
the evening shade. TheIRTS. prices start at $7.50.

Rich ROBES.A SPECIALI w-nor- -n -I.harmaing new t-b. T Ilttt.i:tekanl e-ratinal, that wer .=4<
t r............................... : ,75

hir line of Robes is complete in i
*uvery particular.

W . hav' Just rece-ieI a reinforce-
mnt in Roe 1fBIlla-k atd WhiteI.:-. :ind Taifrt. Silk - dxl.-iede-
-is9na to, s-l1 at rbpre.Whit'.wa,tmbri.,tare l'ite

-+ h r a.r it:p r-

SMOOT, COFFER
& McCALLEY,
2D6 F Street.

t

-for a full luart bottle of t
the faumus Lucca Olive r

W.,5the 1t31ttle oil in the w.oridi
-Wts,'lett.'k,- su-tr-h. llctu

* * aly. nL n t tt iec e a

W. S. Thompson,IPharmacist, 703 15th St.0nh l4 28d

d
W.M. M. DUNN. V

%"-st. Chief Iialtinoire Fire Dep't.

BaltimIr. Md.. Feb. 10. 2%9. 5Ihe Arnold (In.. Dear Sirs-
turing to inj'zries -eived in the discharge of b'tty at the Cit? Jail fire. an event which Is re- bneiered by all people of this city. I have for the l

past ayea years sanfered from a nervous affection
w hich has incapnettated me for work. lturing my eev-n0t-en year, of aervie# haihe Pepartment. I t
la-d never used either liquor tor tohaco in any
tr-t anI never knew what nervouanes was until c
,his --rred. I have since had the beneot1f
rd medicai treatmtent and have mended conaid- 0
rhY, ttough I still have frequent severe nervons
I wish I" Ray that I have tried your "Kafriko'':ad am ore than pleased with its resnits. Wheni feelthe ne of It. I find that its une gives Meimmediate relief and ia the only thing I have evertLeiu ahieh gave me snteh gratifying results.

CARRIE LEE STOYLE.
eademy of MlIle. Wasbington. D. i.. Jan. ;5.The Arnald C.C. Gientlenn:

I ran thoroug.ly recomtend your splendid tonic.'Kafriko." It has Puled me rOnd after a severe tattack "f UrippPte. I hail certainly c-ntinne taking II' for a',me time. It strengthens the tdy withont
weakening the head, a great laIo In our profesalo.a

CAPT. H. L. MILLER.
4hief of Division. Bureau of Pensions.

Waahingtn D. C.. Feb. 23The Arnold 0.. ientlemen:
I have Iried yur Nerve Restorative. "Kafriko "

and have tenefied by its te. and

take pleasure in.kihng my testiln'y as to its merits.
JOHN T. BRADY.

Renaington, Md.. Feb. 24.The Arndo i b., Dear Sirs:

_A nmy age. now 56. cnstant appleation to work C
at my desk ia beginming to afeet me. Katriko ia I
the only remedy that relIeve. me whena I feel all
worn out at the eind of my day's labre. and from.the manner in which it haa Imlas'ed my appetitea
I sheuldeay It ha a most elcelleat aid to dilgeationGEO. W. BARNES.
Itopertotend'nt l'eaahon Ollie Bull-lig.Waahington, D. e.. Feb. 1.
The Arnold C.,. Dear SIrs:
Aftr a fair trial of Kafriko fer a aevere eoidwhieh aettled upon my laag., I lake Pleasuore ha

teselfring to ita bemeflriah efect upon me I
yliee it he be a medielme wblch will commeund itselfto all who' give it an hoeat anti fair trial.

aahM-wee.2t
TitE BAILEY $1 SAW--WaaL~.D

Wash &ii ltenvlewashing the

b~a~eU aV
.0 ur 'tretc-her. It

and doan't sag- You. want thea tretrhem ntat
detaya- tiet them now. while the price has only

Josiah R~. Bailey, 820 7th.
nah14-14d-1

A Fruiendly Tr..
P0~ort will be
aflpreeaedb

It erwete. as appe-
.tite and buid. upstrength. PhytiejanaPrescrihe it. "Phone giggand we'll send your order.

Old Stock Port, 75e. qt., $250 gal.
TO.KALON Wi"e o--

ThCollege Teams,
Athletic,

Base Bali. Bieyele and Sporting
Cluba should sed foe anr NewtS0u I atalogi. Fine. Alternate
striped sweater. and Jerseya, See.
.p -mp...rm..t....t for..

- spaettom anywhere la the L'ahted
Slate.. Express prepoid.

C. Auerbach, 7 & HI
1J'mnentie Newtng Maebime Ageury. 'ft... 772.
mhii 2We

EXHIBITION OF THE HOLLANE

admiral Dewey and Others Diainguihei
Attend the Maneuver.

ALeut. Caldwell on the Torpedo Boat-

Naval Offcers. Senators and Rep-
resentatives the Guests.

The submarine torpedo boat Holland i:
weing exhibited this gfternoon on the Po
omac river between Mount Vernon and
t'ort Washington. and Its evolutions are be
ng witnessed by a notable party of gentlenen. There were animated scenes at the
kavy yard this morning when the prepara
Ions for the event were Irr progress. Thi
Tolland went down the river at 8 o'clock
mnder command of her navigator, Capt. F
[. Cable. Her crew was composed of W. F
'.Ninderman of arctic fame, mate: N. Ad

lison. engineer; John Wilson, chief ma

'hinist; P. V. Rehill. assir-tant engineer; H
4. Morrell. gunner's mate; H. S. Lathrop
lectrician. and Charles Bergh. assistanl
'lectrictan. Lieut. Caldwell. secretary t,
Admiral Dewey. was also aboard of th.
Eolland. and will remain with her durini
he trials.

A Distinguished Party.
The United States ship Sylph, under com
nand of Lieut. Hise; the yacht Josephine
tand the Navy Department tug Tecumsel
leparted at 11 o'clock with the lnvlte,
ruests. Among those on the Sylph were
Admiral Dewey, Rear Admiral Rodgers
'apt. W. H. Emory. Commander Kimballrh,, commanded the torpedo boat flotill
luring the late war In Cuban waters; Judg
Idvocate General Lemly, Lieut. Henderson
%nval Constructor Capps, Naval Cor
tructor Varney, Senator Hale, Sen
ktor McMillan. Senator Butler of Nortl
arnlina. Senator Tillman, Senator Perkinex-Senator M. C. Butler, Mr. F. P. E
3ands. Assistant Attorney General Boy,
and Assistant Secretary Allen, who represented Secretary Long. who was unable t
3e present. Mr. John G. Holland, the in
rentor of the boat, and Mr. Elthu B. Frosl
;ecretary of the Holland Torpedo Boa
7ompany. represented the company on th
Sylph.
The yacht Josephine. which is the Hol
and's tender, was In charge of Mr. C
laton Creecy. who did the honors for th
tolland company, and among those whiere her passengers were Representativross. acting chairman of the House nava
ommittee during Mr. tSoutelle's illness
tepresentative Amos J. Cummings. Repre
entatives Talbott of Maryland. Meyer o
,ouisiana. Dayton and )ovener of Wes
,irginia. Clarke of New Hampshire. Bul

Rhodte Island..Metcalf ,f Californ
tixey of Virginia. ltutler of Pennsylvania
udge A.1vocate and 'Taj. Lauchhe'mer anc
laj. Itandalph Dickens of the Marine Corp
nd a nurnber 4)f others.
The Tecumseh. in charge of Mr. C. Spotts
rorlI MeNeir. representing the Hliand
ompany. carried representatives of thE
ress ass -iations tnl the daily papers and
everal corresp'nriants. Etch boat waE
upplied with sumptutous rations for it
uists. with t. appropriate uccompani
tents.

Program for the Ewhibition.
The Holland carried staffs ten feet higl
pon the 1-w and stern, as indicators to
how he, depth when submerged, and alsr
show if she is running on a vertica

eel. 'In actual service these would not le
seI. She also carried her equipment of
lChitehead service torpedoes, with practice
enads.
The program for the exhibiion was dis-
ibuted amdhg the guests, and was as ful-
ws:
When the Sylph blows two whstles theaptain of the Ifolbind will Ie notIiti.<
>commence the exhibition. When the cap-sin of the Holland begins tilling the tanks
reparatory to diving ho will blw one
histle from the Holland. He will then.
s soon as ready, dive and run about ter
dinutes. making about one mile and a
uarter submerged run. If down stream.
i course will be almost midway betweer
white house on the right hank of the

[ver and the buoy at Mt. Vernon. The
tart will be made about one mile above
-e buoy at Mt. Vernon. If the run I
1ade up the river, the course will he di
acted toward a sand bank to the right o

'ort Washington. At the expiration of the
ille run the Holland will come to th-
irface. discharge a torpedo at an imagi-
ary enemy's war vessel and dive Imme-
iately. turning around under water. she
'ill return about one-eighth of a mile on
ie same course, showing her ability t<
ecape from attack. Coming to the surface
ie will then make four or fivs quick por-
aise-like dives to show the facility o1
andling her in the vertical plane. The
reat will then discharge the water from
er tanks and await further directions.
Three whistles of the Sylph will indi-
ate to the captain of the Holland that
se exhibition is finished.
In the event of vessels lying in the
turse, In order to avoid accident, the Hol-
mnd will come tip for observation once
r twice during the ten-minute run.
The party will return about 5 o'clock.

FINED FOR ASSAULT.

eseph Shields Interfered With Con.
stable Benjamin Edwards.

Joseph Shields, a young colored man. who
ves in the house of Mrs. Watson in South
Vashington, was tried in the Police Courl
aday on a charge of assault. Constable
lenjamin F. Edwards was complainant in
he case. It was shown that the constable
rent to the house to levy on a sewing ma-

hine. He failed to make the levy. The
onstable's complaint was that when he
ailed at the house the defendant and two
ther men ejected him.
"t'm an officer of the law." the constable
aid he told the men, and one of them an-
wered. "I don't care a d--n who you are.'
nd added. "You can't come in here."
The result was that the constable and his
eputies withdrew, under protest, and the
roman still has the machine.
Shields. in his own defense. disputed the
tatement of the prosecuting witness. Helaimed that the constable did not enter
he house.
Judge Kimball, commenting on the case
aid he wanted It understood that con.
tables. in the proper discharge of their du.
lea, will he protected by the court wher
sasults are made on them. He fined Shields
20, with sixty days' Imprisonment as tht
quivalent.

The Beauttful River Read,
"As all bicyclists and horse owneri
now.' said one of the latter to a Star re
orter. "by reason of the topography 01
he country about Washington, a long, leve
tretch of road is a thing much desired.
"The river road which follows the cana
.nd crosses the Chain bridge into Virginis
wide and as level as a floor from George

own right up to the bridge. Except. how
ver, to the people who live in Virginia. ii

of little use, but with slight expense
night be transformed Into a magnificeni
Iriveway. If it could be extended in th<
eglon of the Chain bridge up to the Co'en
lult road, or ir. some way to connect there
nith by an easy grade on the other side o:
he upper reservoir, it would become in
hort time one of the finest boulevards Imeginable.
"The New Cut road connection is to<
lose to town and makes a very long, hullaInk between the two thoroughfares. The
'onduit road has three hIlls between the
-ty and Cabin John bridge. The RIvet
-oad is very picturesque, and It is seidon

n a hilly country that such a long lev.Itretch may be found. This great improve

rneat might be effected at compar'ativel2
smail cost, and we all wish it would becom<
in accomplished fact."

A Railway Heartng,
The subcommIttee on railroads of the

lenate committee on the District of Colums

sta -tas arranged for a hearing at 2 o'clocl

omorrow afternoon on the subject of thi

Baltimore and Othio railroad bill, when reps
'sentatives of the North Capitol and Eck

ngton Citizensa' Association utli be heard.

GBMU-Oil CRAIM-0I
meeber lhat mme heWse wat a isn-sm

Soldandiked by an D

aeedt-ideofpaes grain, I

sies digmm and stresthmm the neve. It I
met a stnUab-e het a health baln.er ad it

hemm Gt abemt M~psi s ewes

jGOLDENB

That restless ambition w

2business day is filled with unpre
derful values-entirely without

Its reign will be short-the spec

New 10c. percales 5;%c.4 ases of Yar-wks NewN
Pereales, fast colors-and a
ful assortmlent of the .s-
ion's best styles. Itegular

XPrice. Wec. yrrd." Thursday
.ny, 5%e. yard.

loc. linings = c
50 ine Quality id-
igh Fastla Perealies.

sft finish. Every piece guar-
anteed and stamped the gen-
nine "3illght" fast black.
Thursday wnly at 6%e. a yard.

25c. crystal silkc
Crystal Sillis our ape-

cally treated Mrer i-als A cing. thatsseses all the
dqualtesf silk and wears
better.Fast black and every

color kinown. Including all the shades in real
silk. Itemular 2e. value. Thursday only at
14c. yard.

60c. table linen, c.
Pure Ilooen Ira Damsk

full 7. inches wide: snowy
white. Actually worth 45 4
a yard. Not more than 6
Sard. to eachi custoimer.
Thursdtay wily at 44;i, yaid.

9c. Victoria lawns, Mc.
Cli pie ,f Platn White Vie-

tori'l LA=%, 40 irhes wide.
Qataitis aw~t S solel at 1r., a

yard. Thirz:by ,nly 5*,,e. a
yard.

New 12Yc. lawns, 44c.j, 50 pieces 4t Figirel Lawns.
in the se~ssot' ehelerist stylesXand colorings. Nt t, he f.'nd
rnywhere f-r less thin 12iUIT.
Tauraday wly for 834e. yard.

200 ladies' um= n c.
t breilas =

A iue nial f na a

la. 26-ich ateel rod and
go*-a strit frain. Slowelal valuie for Thursday

'ilt ents.

75c.shirtwaists, -c.
2 d.ze-n was al t

n 'e
it.tan's wh0te

'Mn skiing .4f Pere -. it :
g.-t :.-rto ntt of itiir-
al1 pptions -n..1 oorn s Aflate witl. n.-at

*- -- - - - - *.~~Ofl*=*=*-larlf*,=.v 'IteTinireiy nli :at 3:. cents for 0-1-le.

FICIITIVEit ROM ASV LXM,

Elderly Woman Taken Into Cnstody
-Death of 3r.. Wheeler.

Sierial Ctrralensk-nee of The Evening Star.

LAUREL. Md.. March 13. 1900.
At a late hour last Friday night an elder-

ly woman was noticad to be acting in a

very suspicious manner, and upon investi-
gation it was learned she had escaped from
the asylum located at Catonsville. Md. It
is said she was sent out on an errand by
one of the officers of that institution, and,
not returning again that evening, word was

sent to the Baltimore city authorities, ex-

pecting that she had gone to her home in
that city. On her way to this town she en-

deavored to get lodgings for the night at
the house of some colored people about a.
mile north of this place, and by htr actions
gave them a scare, but they at last suc-

ceeded in persuading her to continue her
way here. It was thought best to keep her
in the town hall that night, and narly Sat-
urday morning the Catonsville authorities
were notified of her presence here. Later
an officer arrived to convey her back to
that town.
Mrs. Amanda Wheelsr. wife of Mr. Joshua

Wheeler a highly-esteemed citizen of this
town, died at her home on Montgomery
street this morning at 8:30. She had long
been a aufferor from cancer and was in an

unconscious condition several days prior to
her death. Interment will be In Baltimore.
from which city Mrs. Wheeler originally
came.

What the Colored Schools Need.
To the EdItor of The Evening Star:

In discussing the subject of the public
schools two questions are to b determined,
each requiring tender treatment; but, being
different, these qustions require the appli-
cation of different methods. What should
be the course of treatment in dealihg with
the white schools Is one question; what
should be the course of troatment in dealing
with the colored schools is another ques-
tion.
Our country Is intensely busy in looking

after and handling practical things. and
methods and an education, of whatever
kind, to be of service, must he practical;
it must arm the possessor with that kind
of knowledge -that wIll aid him In making a
success In life. The past training of the
colored people in this country has been
quite different from that of the white peo-
ple, the resukt being that we have two Indi-
viduals of dIfferent thought, different hab-
its and different ambition, so that the pres-
ent prevailing social condition of the two
races is the direct logical result of past
usages, customs and laws.
The colored child should be taught that

kind of education that will fit and qualify
him to successlfully meet the prevailing so-
cial conditions in this country, and since a
public school educs-tion is all that a large
majority ever get. it Is of the highest un-
portance that the essentials be thoroughly
taught and fixed in the mind in the public
schools. Rending. spellIng, arithmetic.
grammar, letter writing and compoeition
should be correctly taught and most thor-
oughly drIlled In the pupils in all the
grades. These are the essential studies, and
may well be termed the life subjects, for
every person will be requlired to use the one
or the other of them every day so long as
one lives. They should receive, therefore,
more attention in the public schools than
any other. The next in importance should
he geography, hygiene, history, morals and
manners, and vocal muskc. Good t'xt books
on nil the foregoing subjects should he put
In the hands of each scholar, for in thIs
way the necessary faculty of taking hold of
a book or a subject and conductIng an in-
dependent investigation is begun and
taught. After these subjects oth or. might
be added If time permits.
The proper authorIty should decide on one

system of teaching and know that every
tea~cher in the schools works according to
it. Ths same text books should be used in
all the schools. Each tescher in each grade
should be required to teach a prescribed
course, and if 10 per cent of her scholars
fail to pass, or If her successful pupils fail
to make an average standIng in theIr ex-
amination for the next grade, she ought to
be either recommended for reduction In sal-
ary or otherwIse dealt with as it may seem
beet to thi authorities. If a scholar he
transferred from one school building to an-
other It ought not to be. so far as the ad-
vancement of the pupil is concerned, any
more than a change of seats In the same
room; the pupil should be able to go right
on without any troubis. We have heardl
that some pupils In passintg from one grads
to another were compelled to spend the
first three or four months of the year in
their new grade in perfecting themassive. in
the studies of the last grade before being
qualified to take up the work of the new
gre. This is a loss of time and a wests
of public taeasury. Teachers should be

ERk l-TSS 922=

hich ever seeks greater achievement has
:edented bargains. Some the result of
3eer or parallel. One of those infreqi
ials hold good ONLY FOR THURSE

98c. bed spreads, C.
-A case of full double bed
Whit r Sreds, ia 11n
bihandsom Mairseilsptterna, freh and new-
lhemmed. ready for nae.
Worth s cents. Thutaday only, 51 cents,

12Yc. Draperies, 2c.A ase oyard-wide S rkines.In a fall Ie- of the newest
and briest spring clorlnaand styles. eve'r said for lessthtan 1-4%e. yard. Thursday onlyat she. yard.

Torchon laces = = %c.A new arri'al of TorehonlAces, with inertinga toi match
-up to 3 inches wIde. Choeeof a varlety of very prettystyles. 'Thutrsday only at 3%,.a yard.
5.0o00 yards of Valenielnnes L.aces, whichcan he put to .n many uses-will go o

sale Thursday only-per yard, at.........Rc.
8c. embroideries - c.
A bIg lot of Camr.c and Swissmllbroide,lea ith inserttoga to

match-. In a full asaairttment of theehoicest patterns-worth up to Sc.
a yard-go for Se. Thursday only.

59c. "all=overs," c
BeautlfAl All-over Tucking.18 Incches wide-and All-ver

Laee. In eqtilsite emibroid-
ery and lace effet-so
mah in demand for shirtwsis antd troDtA Sells evrywhere else at
59r. a yard. Thursday only at =3e. a yard.

12/2c. wash goods, -Mc.r4 pieces of New Figurenl and
StripeI Swiss, in a pliendidiaortmoent of choice patterns.You'll ilnd themi selling eery-where alscut towtn at 12t1e. a
yard. Thurslay only for IWe. a yard.

75c. bed pillows, c.
lArge-size Dioable-bed Ill-

loWs. lilbd with hot1r p,711-
fed frnteras n covewith ;.'"elne tom to.ga
feather p,-p f t, Ircg. Wight
3 1bs. .w,-r s.&ie for less than 75e. bfire.
Thi lay nlyf.3 r 5 eents.

19c. saucepans = = C.
2-qiart size- Granite Iran coviered

Sanceans. hich sell regutlaily
everywc-hecre at 19e., g, Thursday
only at It. acIh.
4-iirt Graitife Irol I tew Patins. wil-h 1sell

rat l at IN,-. c i, ha' yccon- Iy c
lacrge sh.e Grnile 1ron Foi Tiis. capacity

12 quciartsa -re-gular prie. 45e.--Thurs- 2c.day ily........ ...... ...........

business, just the same as tither persons
do. When they are not on active duty in
their schooil rooms they ought to spend a
portion of their time in studying how to in- 4
struct this or that principle or how to ad-
vance this or, that dull pupil, or what hu-
manitarian forces-are necessary to disci-
pline this or that refractory pupil, and,
when promotions- are considered. promota
then accprding, to their ability to thorough-
ly instruct theIr pupils and handle their
schools.
Permit this one suggestion In reference to

the white public schools: If the study of
humanity and tolerance toward colord peo-
pie be added to their public school course.
if it is not already' there, it will greatly aid
in forming a strong, united and harmonious
citizenship in the future.

JOSEPH H. STEWART.

Christian Endeavor Social.
An entertainment was given at the Whit-

ney Avenue Memorial Christian Church
last evening by the social oommittee of the *

Christian Endeavor Society, of which Miss
Florence Henson is chairman, the other
members being the Misses Ella Ridgeway.
Jeannette Walker, Nellie Wiseman, Mrs.
Payne, the Messrs. Frank Connor. Riley,
Spiker, Norris, Thorne and the Rev. Ira W.
Kimmel.
The following program was rendered:

Prayer by the pastor, Rev. Ira Kimmell; *
recitation, Nellie King: tableau, "Tax on

Tea;" dialogue, the Misses Jeannette and
Bertha Walker and Ardell Payne: tableau,
"Flower of the Family;" graphophone se-
lections by Mr. J. E. Whitson: tableau,
"Mountains in Greece:" violin obligato, the
Misses Davis and Walkup: tableau. "The
Bridal Party:" violin solo, MIss DavIs;
solo. Mr. Charles Foster: solo by Mr. Fred-
erick C. Schaefer: tableau, "The Members
of the Social Committee."
Refreshments were served by the recep-

tion committee. The chairman. Miss Fior-
ence Henson, in a most entertaining way,
thanked the guests for their presence.

Literary Club Programn.
The Potomac Literary Club met last *

evening at the Litchtleld. 916 14th street
northwest, and was presided over by R. A.
Phillips, vice president. The essay was by
Dr. Asel Ames. fedelal delegate from Porto
RIco, his theme being "Porto Rico."
After recess the following program was

rendered: Piano recital, selected, Mr. Cor-
nelius J. Desmond; aolo, "Chic-O-Dee,"
Miss Dora Gardner; Venette Mandolin and
Guitar Club, composed of Mrs. Brandebury,
Misses Tourney, Ruess and Jordan, ren-
dered "Robin Hood" and "Nightingale;"
recitation, selected. Miss L. Virginia Rog-
ers; instruental mutsic, selected, Mr. and *
Mrs. Edmund -Burke and Master Willih
Burke; soprano solo, selection, Miss Bessie
Wolport; recitation,. "Song of the Banjo."
Miss Zue H. Brockett; violin aolo, selected, I'
Master Willie Burke. accompanied by Mrs.

W.H. Robeyi.

Capit4: i(fl? Literary Soeiety. P
The Capitol Hill LUterary Society metA

last evening- 1n' the chapel of the Metro- til
politan Bapfist Cliurch, corner 6th and A I

streets northeast, the president, Mrs. Mar- um
ion Guild Whipor't, presiding. .m
The program for the evening was as fol-tc

lows: Vocal'jftI, 'Riaa Lena Melchoir; reci-
tation, Mr. '. . Earbour; paper on "TIhe C
Danbury Man,"' with extracts from his
writings. isas -Bessie Walport; discusslon, m
"The PortoRicant. Tariff," Mr. W. 5. Kel- ttc
ser. Mr. Fipley, ro South Carolina. Mr- cc

Wi. Hart and Mr.G.C
Rnss;duet, oli andpiano, Mr. Crl

Isa and Mrs.cChad Mahan; vocal solo. Mrs. c
Ella GordoniPae. ,

c

The next eetts will be held March 26a
at the residence of tihe president. Mrs. Wal-

port, No. 1181 Paulk place northeast.

Abatement ofiluisanee Purenaled.
'N6e complaints Wlhich were made by cit- fu

iseans of AnSciostit to tihe District Commis- fl
sitners -about- tihe condition of Monroe ha
street, Anactita,' in front of the power hi
house of the Capital railway, caused by the ye
exhaust steam falling over the street and at
houses, have been .brought to the attention Co
of the llway officials by Capt. Beach, the ec
Bngineer Comissuoner. In a comomunica- th
tion to the citizens the Commissioner states at
he 4ias been assed of the prompt abate- th
meet of the.nuisance. 51l

th

1URleumatism Cuired in a Day.
--nystie c.zs- f.e Rh----n--- .a a..ealgiaradie enrs i to 8gs Its settee apse

the isremarkbl6 systerics. It re- g5seres at emesheause and the dlisems isme- t
teig The at doe

4A=26=28 7th

fliNY~t1 I
spurred us on to renewed effort-
special conquest-others of willin
!nt events which, while in force, ho
AY-so you can see the necessit

19c. white
piques - = - - I
E6 pieces of new whiteplain cord or fancyeMec. Regular

19c. qualit-oered for Thursday only at12 je. a yard.

Silk waists up to $ .98
$7.50 - - -"ine quality Tatfeta Silk )
wist,i.n black and all faGh
ounable colors, including gray.reseda, blue. garnet. white and fancy stripesand other effects. Have the correct corded andtucked front and back. Values worth up to$7.50i-for $3.95

$1 petticoats for C.
Metallie Striped Italian

Cloth Pettleats, Made with
double umbrela rufle and
well cord.d. Extra wcII
finished. This has alwtaysbeen a big leader at a dol-
lar. Thursday only for 79c.

$1 muslin wear, C.
Ladiea' Fine Quality Ct-t

ton tnerwear. compriaing
Gowns, Skirts. Drawers.
Ceiise and Coret Cover5a,ali elaborately trimned1 with
lceand ,ulbroidery tn many differe-nt styles.
Values poSitively worth up to a dollar. Thurs-
day only at 59 cents.

Gooid Quality Muslin crset
CovcM. iade in high and liow.
neck styles-alt sains felld- i
and tinisbed with worked button
holes. Speclal for Tiur.,ayonly at............... ..... ..

2c. taf. ribbons, c.
Superior quality Ai

Taffeta RiI#s itcheswidef-iltull lne he

every-wh-eI at 21 ceni.Thnurd 1y Only at 14. .a yard.

All-silk Baby Iitutn, tn lte.k. wbite n"devery watitel shade. Itegutar pice every.
- arI la nl ..".. 50c.
The iest fat for fetuinine near-WiredItHalr I. mad -f silk v-lty,.? and heat gun!-ity all-aitk taitria tile-f dais iu rib-

d ay uly .t .. s. .. a. Thur... 23c.

For wash day.
qp Rest Ciiothes Pias. C) feet if flest ClhesIUne. tine Large Sie, Zin-lin.d Wash Itoardand 2 cake ,f Chris. Lipp'. .aundry

11ap. All offered for Thusay ony
at.. .. ....................... ,3C .

Our new "Mizpah" Shoe for
a standpoint of attaining almost
stant popularity. It is by long o
the daintiest and most stylish shot
the season-equal in every respeci
the best footwear sold elsewhere
$5,00 a pair. It is made in a vari
of leathers, including the finest )
Kid-with patent leather or kid 1
-also in Tan Russia Calf and Ch
olate Kid, all on the new "Mizp
last. All sizes-all widths. It is
best shoe ever sold by anybody
$3 a pair. We are the excluE
agents in Washington for this foo

All the New Spring Shapes in Ladles'
Dongott Kid Shoes-id or Pat-it Leather
Tip--Laced or Hutton-
all size. and width,-
Regular $3 value s,$ *

for.....................
Our spring stocks are now c<

advanced materially in price-we
time money-saving prices.

Family SI
310 and 312

fligh Collars Spefl Beauty-
ten the CIncinnatI Coimunerefal-Trbane.
Lrtists assert that the high collara now
trn by young women have destroyed the

lae of the head and the linen of the neck.

artist who haa studied the originals of
a old masters for years says the human
rm has not only auffered by the use of
natural collars, but that many of the
ist beautiful lines have been lost through
air influence.
llearing a stiff, high neckband will

ange the poise of the head to a marked
gree, and thin habit, continued through
my years, causes important changes in
a muscles of the neck, which soon be-
rne permanent. From an artistic stand-

int there has been a considerable change
the ideal of feminine beauty during re-
it years. and a comparison of paintings
women by old masters and by modern

tista shows a surprising difference, as

as the neck is concerned.
n old paintings the pose of the head Is

rfectly natural and graceful, and the

es of the neck are round and in grace-
curves.. In modern studies of woman's

ure the curves of the neck and shoulders

ye almost disappeared.
The effect of the high collar is frequently
rtful from the health point of view. A
ry high band about the neck tends to

-ain the muscles, and, incidentally, the

rds of the neck and shoulders. If the

lan be very high in front, it will impedeScirculation, and in time result in had.
ties and nervous strain. It is also thought

k~t high and stiff neckbanids are respon-

>Ie, by impeding circulation,- for much of
bad sight of the present day.

Net by a Long Shet.
ma Puek.

'We mnay be farmers," maid the Boer
aeral, as he ordered two'kore batteries

begin ouperations, "but that's mot ad-

tting we don't know anything about thae

.n ~..--

Running throul
*9 "The De

(ere ton
bat results in tomorrow's exceptional
g sacrifice-but all joining forces in ci

Ids out the biggest money-saving ch
for prompt response.

69c.bik.taffetas, C.
10 piece of Mlack. 81acaded affe iA

inches wide and strictly all
pure silk. l'ariety of nlewapig designs. The revesal-
b nd non-crushable kind. whieb Wsile every-
where at Mr. elnd thats our regular price.
tool. Special for Thursday only at

pr
cents a

yard.

New dress ginghams, c.
2 cases of New resa Ging-hams. In light coloringa-and

cholcest styles of stilpes and
plaids. Itegilar 8e. value. Thurs-
day only. Ce. a yard.

$15 Suits -= $ .50Fineet Man-tatiod Suit,
of Imported Venetian 4moth
-the astel egt creations of
tile til"r'. art. Doti,
Jacket and skirt of sm.are elatxbteeY taff,-ra apidbue trimmed. and
other ar rig hly braided. CUM- of lak. bu.
I1o0n alad graY. Cut in tihe latest-EIPlrw.'"raI-A Ito.Jc-
etaare all I.d1 aluesherecer yougo. Thurnday only for $12..W..

All linen toweling 4c.
Strictly All Pure Linen-

Crash, fur roller and ita tovtilyAlPm Lne
el. Full 1,-hed with ewa
red lhorder, oat fast selvagees.ca Retular price. t-. yd.Thursday only at 5%e. yd.

35c. Mattings - C.
200 rolls of Fine Grade

Heavy Mesmb-s China and
Japanese Liuen .Srp at-
tings. In thc-hogiet and 19
tmst deirable spring lat-

r
y

ur i MI gnarantA

Thursda:- ouly ite. a yd.

A great corset sale C.
T'uorrs we offer h:aebolt.- ,f ,owhl. Icra dl

toskes .f V .-I. *RIt 4;.
It.. 11. N." and 1her

equally a wIl known. at 1
gents. All sizes and all style- -white. drab and
Iblack-lth short and tong. Thursday ondly imle.

39c. children's c.
dresses = = = =

'hildrtn's. newS.prin Per-
salte ices. tn atlsie

from tenthg t-- 4 years.
\aist. ta.t.follyto rmmei lace. and skirts
made with deep hetm and eitra wide. Itegular
:Dr. talue. Tursiday O at 25

Ladues' Hos C.
Ladliss' Fitn, )."

SeaanhoagHilie. with ull .~.
hateel a, bak
wilth f..ury clored t..pe.
Thutrsday onlye at l2%e.. a pair.

0

0'

TTn-n iit
ar

ladles has b)roken all records from

Ids
of
to THE
at

etSlii IZPHU
ps

$3 SHOE
the
at

ive
twear. Ask to see it. 0

TAdies' 10 and 15-Inch ine Black andTant Vict KidL Ricycle rAgt*-an the weat-
eat shapes otf toc ~ -
qualities that a In4other stores for $3--our

rmplete-and although leather has
;hall continue to sell at our old-

bioe Store,
Seventh St.

PALE CHEEKS
-11!HRI P -MAN" make tebln
pure, rich and red-aeta as a togic to the en-tieqtern ts color in pale cheeks. 40e.
67PHOSPHALTIC HMULSION of Cod IUserOll-abhould be lakes with the "Pepto-Man-gan"-ae e -rehy pared of Asmeat

Evans'Drug Store,..|-jrs
rnb14-164d

BLUOD IPSISWN.
Have You ||g-t e- s~Usrea, Uleetg Ia Mouth. Hat.ir iag Wit l%
COOK RFXIEDY Co.,
MAB0N1C TEMPI lCECAO. IL.,is, rea of eans, obpltal .0. We'eaunthe must elbstiante cases, W have cared thinicaa aRo H dia. 100-page bask a.

Te Make the Eairs Glosay.
The use of this shamnpoo will keep the

hair In perfect condition, rendering it soft
and glossy: Shake the yolk of an egg In
half a pint of alcohoil till thoroughly mixed.
Strain, and you will have a clear fluid left.
which will keep for an lndennite period.
Into each basin of water used for washing
the hir put one or two tab~Opfofuis of
this liquid. Rub wenl into the alp and
through the hair. Rims ,I= clean. warm
water. Rub with. aen owei till partly
dry, and than take a larnJgenea fan
and faa wigogemnly till gesatydry, when
the hair will he delighifaily goft and

Vam the (Eieas News.
. The .11nnjahr-It ls sai that a ama
raely marrass his bet love."
The Widow--Trus; bat-he isnfy getimw ny --e-mh hung- her up as

hi nta wman he dns. mary.*-

rh to 764-706 K Street,
pendable Store."

piaJLs
offerings. Ever-moment of the
-eating an aggregation of won-

inces possible to put before you.

39c. all-wool C.
serges - - .

10 p~cso titAll-.tl ohlae-widtb ~c
Imperial ,wor rah .'erge. Ia
sm-b dsale colors a navy tan attie green
royal. hew., black. etc. Extra heavy quality
value. Thuraday only 25r. a yard.

ranti t Ia PC-er R.ulr 1V*.

75c. blk. serges, c.
10 4I.eres of 42-Inch BlackEnuglish, sltorm berg, atric-

ly all pure wool. ant eatra
suprir warngquality. -

doulLe %ar kind. that sells evrywh-iere at 69e.ad --c. & yard. Thursday .aaly at 4w. .

S1 percale wrap- c.
pers - - -

!W dowen Coad Quality
PertaleWapea _r -medWith lrethc""se braid amd
fan-y titchlig, and moe ha. ruens oa-
soulder and others are tastefully brald-tri- -
el. All havel a rate aslat lin andi It,.
erafly WWd tail-at skirti. Itt-glar 6i wrap-

per. Thursday only at N".k-.

8c. wash goods - - c.
1441 piece. of New Flgaured lawns.

Int astysi iRe elar Ie. Valae.
Thursday only 3c. yard.-

Thursday only.
tpo -a of tlatck and Colorld M.nding cot-

Nam_ lIe-rnles Braid. usually 2c. yard.
12 Y rdt. to k._c. and tt. Fejttilrtit,- rItaid. i:t-e.piece

75c.Jet 4yke tolatettes. 49e, each.
2 papera P-1d quality, eedll.-a . e.

. - Fti. B-I, .11 I 1.r. 5e-. yl.
Jatmedttt l P tley lIet IIn,. I--ah.1t0c. lt,,tttde Sateen tos-I Stars, e.

2 1- F~etlo~ n ltio II --..- e Ey.a,le.
1--. I te al Skeleton Wait. I:-e lng tairf.

5e Black lie-enle Bralid. - ., yard.

At the toeiet counter.
tHegutar 3Uk. iwRsdef mi In ae

vari--tvty of tyle It .-r paltr Ttitmliredy
ot..............................

-I , T-qh -r kno,, What

n n . i 2.......... .........

- T'. 9c.Thttta-dJay wt ti ... . ............

Price-Appealing
SHOE

VALUES.
Our Shoes appeal to the most

exacting mind and the most

sensitive feet-as well as to the
purse

prse.. a.re dr"- ectormiahle - fitend Wffirso "ll tat I w ,ttldIhe
the itot ee-oomi.al even if thera -ere blSter.

*etre .a-ing big

-35 Wm. .e. tA s . 4

slas. all vilotha- nt teusirrW-toe out-t a tylt-.
ties seners and deifrle

Sha7Ms. AzI .a4ey ' leatheors
sa Ilt. $... ad $4 -In--4

Price. $S-35.

"COMFORT" LAST
FOR CHILDREN.~" : n's ns$2.00

Chlikren-s Irn. (lads.
confort lest. 5 to '.. - s1.0
Chiilm. Iron Cls,
eu f-t last. 8% to 1t,'A $1.35

Edmonston,
1334 F St.

Bric=a=Brac,
Works of Art,
Moved,
Packed,.
Shipped.

-Lowest rates consistent
with best work.

STORAGE
Dept., Am. Security and
Trust Co. 1140 15th.
It

SOUVENIR
SPOONS
FREE.

ass te., a Plas Skver-lated Wsigne
asveir mas. ep. yes'R emre ne tbe-

SPa. Ave.

FI LTERS.
-s- a, at se~ -s hassr

W.lutcntempunEm 10d..


